Keith Joyce
November 19, 1971 - April 9, 2022

Keith Joyce, 50, of Waukegan, passed away on April 9, 2022. He is survived by his
parents Charles and Beverly Joyce of Waukegan; his brother Brian (Cindy Alcorn) Joyce
of Zion, John (Sandy) Joyce of Waukegan; children, Kayla and Brianna Joyce; great aunt
Theresa Bury of Waukegan; numerous nieces, nephews and cousins; and his special
friend, Shelly Resnick.
Keith's visitation will be held on Saturday, April 23, 2022 from 3:00-6:00 pm at The
Memorial Chapel of Waukegan, 1521 Washington Street, Waukegan, IL 60085.
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Visitation

03:00PM - 06:00PM

The Memorial Chapel of Waukegan
1521 Washington St., Waukegan, Illinois, US, 60085

Comments

“

Teresa lit a candle in memory of Keith Joyce

Teresa - April 27 at 11:25 PM

“

I never got to meet you but Shelley spoke fondly of you often. My deepest
condolences to his family and his dear dear lady Shelley

suzanne mendelson - April 27 at 01:34 AM

“

Keith was an amazing person. Everyone was his friend. He was always so happy
and uplifting even when his own circumstances were not the greatest. He pushed
forward and tried to crush every obstacle in his way. He was very humble and
gratetful for what he had. Such a pure soul. Keith may you rest in peace. You will be
missed immensely and thought of often.

Tracie Jahnke - April 23 at 11:35 AM

“

What can I say I met Keith through my wonderful friend Shelley Resnick, he was
always so helpful and friendly.
I'm want to send my deepest condolences to Keith's family.
I'm truly sorry for your lost,
I know Keith had some demons to deal with. But it never changed who he was which
was a kind loving hearted man. He would give the shirt off his back if you needed it.
May he fly
high with the angels above and rest peacefully.
You are loved and will be missed deeply Keith

Sandra Justus - April 22 at 09:11 PM

“

Awwwww thank you for your kindness Ms Sandy. Keith was quite fond of you also. Thank
you for always being there to drive Keith whenever he needed a ride to or from my home.
You were a good friend to Keith and I’ll always keep you and yours in my prayers.
Shelley - April 22 at 10:50 PM

“

“

Awe Ms Shelley I love you too

thank you for including me in Keith journey to heaven.

Sandra Justus - April 23 at 04:43 PM

I would like to offer my condolences to, both, my sister, Shelley, and the Joyce family
on the loss of their loved one. I never met Keith in person. It was only through Face
Time that I was able to see “snippets” of the loving relationship that Shelley and Keith
had formed. It was plain to see the love they shared for one another. While it hurts
me to witness my sister in pain and missing you, Keith, it does bring me comfort
knowing that you can, finally, stop fighting. You are Home, now, wrapped up in the
comfort and love of God’s arms. Btw, thank you for taking my sister’s hand and
leading her on the road to recovery. I know she will continue this journey in honor of
your love. Rest In Peace, Cheryl

cheryl resnick - April 22 at 02:39 PM

“

So nice to have met Keith, I knew him for a short time threw a friend that recommend
him to cut my grass. He was very kind, helpful, talkative and kept a smile on his face
I really enjoy him that day pleasant visit. My condolences to the family

Jackie - April 22 at 08:52 AM

“

Awwww Jackie, thank you so much for the kind words of Keith, I was so proud of him and
you were able to see all the goodness in Keith’s heart . He is gone to soon and thank you
for understanding my pain and being a shoulder to cry on. I appreciate you for opening
your heart to me and my love.
Shelley - April 22 at 09:41 AM

“

I remember the very 1st time I met Keith, I needed my lawn mowed and I lived
across from the park so I put out a sign that said
30$ to mow my yard today. A few minutes later there was a knock at my door, it was
Keith. He was always so helpful to anyone that needed anything. It made him shine
to help others. That’s the kind of person he was. Rest Peacefully Dear Friend
I miss you bunches already

Shelley Resnick - April 19 at 09:58 PM

“

I knew Keith in another life but it doesn’t change the impact he had; for me it was life
changing. I met the man who would become my husband because of Keith. I have
no idea if he even realized how many lives he touched. I have so many memories of
this man; laughing until we cried and talking into the wee hours of the night about
anything and everything…. His loss is tragic. No one was a stranger and everyone
was a friend; all he ever wanted was for everyone to be happy. To know him was to
love him and this is just devastating. Keith is no longer suffering with his demons but
the family he left behind is struggling and my hope for acceptance and the ability to
find peace in this difficult time goes with them. RIP my friend.

Clarissa Helmick - April 18 at 09:26 AM

